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<th>DUE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| “All About Education” Scholarship          | 12th        | • Be legal residents of the fifty (50) United States or the District of Columbia.  
• Be currently enrolled (or enroll no later than the fall of 2020) in an accredited post-secondary institution of higher education.  
• Submit an online short written response (250 words or less) for the question: How will a $3,000 scholarship for education make a difference in your life?                                                                 | $3,000       | Apply online: [http://www.scholarshipexperts.com/our-scholarships/all-about-education-scholarship](http://www.scholarshipexperts.com/our-scholarships/all-about-education-scholarship) | 4/30/2015 |
| “Do Over” Scholarship                      | 12th        | • Be thirteen (13) years of age or older at the time of application  
• Be legal residents of the fifty (50) United States or the District of Columbia  
• Be currently enrolled (or enroll no later than the fall of 2019) in an accredited post-secondary institution of higher education  
• Complete an online scholarship search profile at ScholarshipExperts.com  
• Submit an online short written response (250 words or less) for the question: “If you could get one ‘do-over’, in life, what would it be and why?” | $1,500       | http://www.scholarshipexperts.com/our-scholarships/do-over-scholarship                                                  | 6/30/2015 |
| 2015 Fort Worth ISD/UNCF Scholarship Program | 12th        | • Applicant must be a graduating high school senior from a Fort Worth ISD high school  
• Student must have a GPA of 2.7 or higher on a 4.0 scale  
• Student must be enrolled full-time at a UNCF member institution or other historically black college or university  
• Student must demonstrate a financial need and academic potential  
• Essay  
• Two (2) letters of reference                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               | $5,000       | To Apply:  
Go to [www.uncf.org](http://www.uncf.org)  
Select the For Students tab  
Select Scholarship from the drop-down menu  
Select Fort Worth Independent School District Program from the list.  
For more information contact:  
UNCF Program Services  800.331.2244  
Or  
UNCF  
501 Elm St., Ste. 700  
Dallas, TX 75202  
972.234.1007  
Attn: Cortney Lewis Smith                                                                                                                  | 4/17/2015  |
<p>| Abbott and Fenner Scholarship Program      | 12th        | • Write a 500 – 1000 word essay: Describe your educational career and life goals. Explain your plan for achieving these goals. Include your degree/major, why you selected it, and how this degree/major will help you achieve your goals.                                                                 | $1,000       | Your submissions must be sent to us by email at: <a href="mailto:scholarships@abbottandfenner.com">scholarships@abbottandfenner.com</a>                                      | 4/17/2015 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>GRADE LEVEL</th>
<th>ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>AWARD AMOUNT</th>
<th>APPLICATION OR CONTACT INFORMATION:</th>
<th>DUE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIA/F Diversity Advancement Scholarship</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>• Applicants must be legal residents of the United States and either. • High school seniors entering a NAAB accredited professional program in architecture. • Technical school or community college students that have completed high school or its equivalent and intend to transfer to a NAAB accredited professional program.</td>
<td>$3,000-$4,000</td>
<td>If you have any questions about the scholarship or its requirements, please contact us at <a href="mailto:divscholarship@aia.org">divscholarship@aia.org</a>.</td>
<td>4/22/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al's Formal Wear Salute to Education Scholarship</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>• To be eligible to win, participants must be at least 17 years of age and must be registered and currently attending an accredited high school in Texas, Louisiana, Oklahoma, or Arkansas. • Essay Contest: Please submit a 500 word essay describing your educational goals and why Al's Formal Wear should help you achieve them by investing in your education. The essay must be your own effort and must be written in English.</td>
<td>$3,000-$4,000</td>
<td>Online: <a href="http://www.alsformalwear.com/scholarships.asp">http://www.alsformalwear.com/scholarships.asp</a> By mail: Al's Formal Wear Scholarship Committee 7807 Main Street Houston, Texas 77030</td>
<td>5/31/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Fire Sprinkler Association Scholarship Program</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>• Open to high school seniors who are citizens and aliens legally residing in the USA. • Scholarship payable to the winner’s college/university or certified trade school in the United States; student must enroll in semester beginning no later than fall 2015. • Winners not based on financial need</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>More information, please refer to website: <a href="http://www.afsascholarship.org/hsinformation.html">http://www.afsascholarship.org/hsinformation.html</a></td>
<td>4/1/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Ground Water Trust Scholarships</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>• Several awards available to high school seniors who intend to pursue a career in a ground water related field</td>
<td>$1,000 $2,000 $2,500</td>
<td>Apply online at <a href="http://www.agwt.org/content/scholarships">http://www.agwt.org/content/scholarships</a></td>
<td>6/1/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Harlequin Corporation Dance Scholarship Program</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>• For students who wish to pursue a career in performing arts • This is a random drawing, but to qualify you must have the application completed by a dance instructor</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>Visit website for an application: <a href="http://www.harlequinfloors.com/us/en/dance-area/dance-scholarship.html">http://www.harlequinfloors.com/us/en/dance-area/dance-scholarship.html</a> American Harlequin “Dance Scholarship Program” 1531 Glen Avenue Moorestown, NJ 08057 800.642.6440 E-mail: <a href="mailto:dance@harlequinfloors.com">dance@harlequinfloors.com</a></td>
<td>Monthly</td>
</tr>
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| American Hotel & Lodging Educational Foundation                      | 12th        | • Incoming freshmen for the upcoming fall semester, which is defined as a student who has never been enrolled in a college or university.  
• An undergraduate hospitality management major at a U.S. college or university  
• Enrolled in at 12 credits hours for the upcoming fall and spring semesters  
• A minimum overall GPA of 3.0  
• A U.S. citizen or Permanent U. S. resident                                                                 | $500 - $5,000 | For more information and/or to apply online or download the application visit:  www.ahlef.org  
Submit application and all required documents to:  
American Hotel & Lodging Educational Foundation  
1201 New York Ave., NW, Ste. 600  
Washington, DC 20005-3931  
For questions, please contact AH & LEF at 202-289-3180 or scholarships@ahlef.org | 5/1/2015 |
| American Nuclear Society                                               | 12th        | • For high-school seniors who have enrolled, full-time, in college courses and are pursuing a degree in nuclear engineering  
• Scholarships are awarded based on an applicant's high school academic achievement, freshman college courses enrolled in, quality and content of 500-word essay, letters of recommendation by counselors and/or teachers, and other information | $1,000       | For more information visit:  http://www.ans.org/honors/scholarships/  
Mail:  
Scholarship Coordinator  
American Nuclear Society  
555 N. Kensington Avenue  
La Grange Park, IL 60526                                                                                   | 4/1/2015 |
| American Society of Civil Engineers (ASCE) Dallas Branch Scholarship   | 12th        | • Applicants must be a HS Senior  
• Pursue a Civil Engineering career  
• Financial Need  
• SAT/ACT scores  
• References (2) sent directly to Scholarship chair  
• Maximum 300-word essay (typed) on the topic “What traits do you feel are important for a civil engineer to have and how many of these traits do you possess?” | 3 - $1,500   | http://www.dallasasce.org/branch-scholarships/  
Submit completed applications to:  
ASCE – Dallas Branch  
c/o Scholarship Committee  
Hossein M. Hosseiny  
2595 Dallas Parkway  
Suite 204  
Frisco, TX 75034                                                                                                                                 | 4/1/2015 |
| Annual Signet Classics Student Scholarship Essay Contest               | 12th        | • Essay contest  
• Visit website for more details                                                                                                                                                                                           | 5 - $1,000   | Entries must be mailed to:  
Penguin Group (USA) Inc.  
Academic Marketing Department,  
Signet Classics Student Scholarship Essay Contest #18  
375 Hudson Street  
New York, NY 10014  
To be eligible, all entries must be postmarked by April 14, 2014 and received on or by April 21, 2014.  
Submissions by fax, email or any other electronic means will not be considered  
Website:  http://us.penguin.com/static/pages/services-academic/essayhome.html | 4/14/2015 |
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| Arlington Foundation of Excellence in Education – Elzie Odom Leader of Tomorrow Scholarship | 12th | • Must be an African-American male high school senior currently attending classes in the Arlington and Tarrant County area.  
• Must provide transcript showing at least a 2.5 cumulative grade point average on a 4.0 (A) scale, or the equivalent.  
• Submit a notarized Scholarship Application.  
• The Academic Profile must be completed and signed by your high school counselor.  
• Must obtain three letters of recommendation. (Letters can be written by a teacher, principal, counselor, community/civic leader, minister/pastor, or member of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc. or Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity).  
• Eligible finalists are required to attend scheduled interview. | $2,000 | For More Information:  
http://www.arlingtoneducation.org/scholarships.htm  
Email: scholarships@arlingtoneducation.org for more information. | 4/10/2015 |
| Arlington Foundation of Excellence in Education – Barbara Odom-Wesley Spirit of Achievement Scholarship | 12th | • Must be an African-American female high school senior currently attending classes in the Arlington and Tarrant County area.  
• Must provide transcript showing at least a 2.5 cumulative grade point average on a 4.0 (A) scale, or the equivalent.  
• Submit a notarized Scholarship Application.  
• The Academic Profile must be completed and signed by your high school counselor.  
• Must obtain three letters of recommendation. (Letters can be written by a teacher, principal, counselor, community/civic leader, minister/pastor, or member of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.).  
• Eligible finalists are required to attend scheduled interview. | $2,000 | Visit http://www.arlingtoneducation.org/scholarships.htm for applications and additional information.  
This scholarship is named in honor of Barbara Odom-Wesley, the chartering president of the Xi Theta Omega Chapter of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Inc.  
This scholarship may be used at any two-year or four-year college or university. Trade, technical, and cosmetology schools are ineligible.  
Feel free to contact the Foundation at scholarships@arlingtoneducation.org or at 225-931-7310. | 4/10/2015 |
| Association of Flight Attendants Scholarships | 12th | • For dependents of AFA members  
• Top 15% of class  
• SAT or ACT scores  
• Demonstrates financial need | Up to $5,000 | Association of Flight Attendants Scholarship Fund  
P.O. Box 212  
Warrenton, VA 20188  
http://www.afacwa.org/scholarships | 4/10/2015 |
| Automotive Hall of Fame Scholarship | 12th | • Automotive career interest  
• GPA – 3.0 minimum  
• Full time at an accredited college or university  
• Financial need considered | Varies | http://www.automotivehalloffame.org/education/scholarships  
Automotive Educational Fund  
Automotive Hall of Fame, Inc.  
21400 Oakwood Boulevard  
Dearborn, Michigan 41824 | 6/30/2015 |
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| **AWG Minority Scholarship for Women**    | 12th        | • A woman who is African-American, Hispanic, or Native American  
• A full-time student who is pursuing an undergraduate degree in the geosciences (geology, geophysics, geochemistry, hydrology, meteorology, physical oceanography, planetary geology, or earth science education) at an accredited college or university (high school students who will enter one of these fields during their freshman year may also apply)  
• A contributor to the larger world community through her academic and personal strengths  
• The application calls for a statement of academic and career goals, two letters of recommendation, high school and college transcripts, and SAT or ACT scores | $6,000       | Applications should be sent to the following address:  
Association for Women Geoscientists  
Attn. Minority Scholarship  
12000 N. Washington St., Suite 285  
Thornton, Colorado 80241  
For Application:  
http://awg.org/EAS/minority.htm | 6/30/2015  |
| **Big Sun Scholarship**                   | 12th        | • student must be a high school senior  
• student athletes are eligible regardless of the sport they are engaged in  
• a short essay answering the following question: What has your participation in sports affected who you are and how you relate to others? Include the affects on personal relations with peers and others. Please remember to include your name and the name of the school that you are attending. | $500         | For more information:  
http://www.bigsunathletics.com/  
All essay submissions should be sent to:  
athleticawards@bigsunathletics.com | 6/19/2015  |
| **Brower Youth Award**                    | 12th        | • Outstanding leadership means that you played the major leadership role in creating, organizing and implementing your project or campaign(s). We are looking for individuals with vision, motivation, and leadership skills. Project impact includes how the project benefited the environment and community in terms of measurable results (e.g. acres of wildlife habitat protected or restored, number of people engaged in environmental issues because of the project, numbers of children no longer exposed to toxins, etc.).  
• Ages 13-22 | $3,000 plus trip to CA and short film produced about student work | Submit application online at:  
www.broweryouthawards.org | 5/18/2015  |
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| BuyerSynthesis Marketing Research Scholarship 2015                  | 12th        | • Must be a senior in high school or at an accredited university pursuing a four-year or advanced degree  
• Students with an interest in a career in marketing, marketing research, business, economics or the social sciences are encouraged to apply, but this is not a requirement.  
• Must be a resident of the US and must either be 18 years or older to apply or, if younger than 18, must include name and email address of parent to get their permission to participate.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           | $1,000       | Email your submission to mrscholar@buyersynthesis.com, with the subject: “Marketing Scholarship Entry”, and include:  
1. Your full name  
2. Age  
3. School currently attending (and if high school, what college you plan on attending)  
4. Areas of study  
5. If, 17 or younger, the name and email address of your parents who must give permission for your submission.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  | 4/15/2015     |
| Catching the Dream Scholarship Fund                                 | 12th        | • Must be ¼ or more degree American Indian and be an enrolled member of a U.S. tribe.  
• Applicants must have excellent grades, high SAT or ACT scores, some work experience, a track record of leadership and a strong commitment to their Indian community                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          | $500 - $5,000 | Catching the Dream  
8200 Mountain Road, N.E., Suite 203  
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87110  
505.262.2351  
Email: NScholarsh@aol.com  
Website: http://catchingthedream.org                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     | 4/15/2015     |
| Christian Connector Scholarship                                     | 12th        | • The scholarship recipient must have plans to enroll for the first time as a full-time student at a Christ-centered Christian college or Bible college within 16 months of being notified by The Christian Connector, Inc. that he/she has won the drawing.  
• The Christian Connector, Inc. reserves the right to make the determination of whether or not a particular school qualifies. Any school that is a member of the CCCU, NACCAP or AABC automatically qualifies.  
• The scholarship recipient may not currently be enrolled at a Christian college or Bible college.  
• The scholarship will not be sent to the individual recipient, but rather it will be sent directly to the school of choice, meeting the above criteria.  
• An individual cannot enter the scholarship drawing more than once, however, he/she may use the request form and Christian Connector services as often as they wish.  
• By completing the information request form, the winner of the scholarship allows their name, city and state to be used on the site and in promotional materials, announcing that he/she is a Christian Connector scholarship recipient.                                                                                                                                                                                                                           | $2,500       | Website: http://www.christianconnector.com/Christian-colleges-form.cfm                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           | 5/31/2015     |
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| Clara Stewart Watson Scholarship Foundation                           | 12th        | • Graduating Senior from a high school located in Dallas County or Tarrant County.  
• Ranked in the top 5% of your graduating class.  
• Have a need for financial assistance to pursue and complete an academic or technical education in the State of Texas.  
• Copy of High School Transcript.  
• Two (2) letters of Recommendations.  
• Please submit the most recent approved FAFSA. | $1,000       | Application and all supporting documents must be mailed to:  
U. S. Trust  
Attn: Ryan M. Wright for the Clara Stewart Watson Scholarship Foundation  
100 Westminster Street, R11-536-05-03  
Providence, RI 02903                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       | 5/15/2015   |
| Claude R. Platte DFW Chapter – Tuskegee Airmen, Inc. - Educational Assistance Book Stipend 2015 | 12th        | • Essay 350-500 words on "What lessons and ethics from the 477th Bombardment Group will you take forward to educate and empower the present and future generations and why?"  
• Letter of recommendation  
• Transcript (Unofficial Accepted)  
• Furnish proof of acceptance to the college/university they have chosen to attend  
*Note that you can be enrolled in any field of study. | $500         | Applications are only accepted through electronic submission to crplattebookstipend@hotmail.com.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         | 6/13/2015   |
| Congressional Black Caucus -Spouses Heineken USA Performing Arts Scholarship | 12th        | • Be a full-time undergraduate degree-seeking student at an accredited college or university OR a current high school senior preparing to become a full-time undergraduate degree-seeking student at an accredited college or university  
• Be pursuing a major in the performing arts (such as, but not limited to, drama, music, dance, opera, marching bands and other musical ensembles)  
• Be planning to enter a career in the performing arts  
• Demonstrate talent or potential in your chosen art  
• Have a minimum 2.5 GPA  
• Exhibit leadership ability and participate in community service activities  
• This scholarship is intended for African-American students  
• Preference will be given to African-American students residing in CBC member districts. | $3,000       | Mailing address for additional required materials  
CBC Spouses Heineken USA Performing Arts Scholarship  
Congressional Black Caucus Foundation, Inc.  
1720 Massachusetts Ave, NW  
Washington, DC 20336  
http://www.cbcfinc.org/cbcf-scholarships.html                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              | 5/1/2015   |
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| Congressional Black Caucus                | 12th        | • Be a full-time undergraduate or graduate degree-seeking student at an accredited college or university OR a current high school senior preparing to become a full-time undergraduate degree-seeking student at an accredited college or university  
• Have a minimum 2.5 GPA on a 4.0 scale  
• Exhibit leadership ability and participate in community service activities  
• This scholarship is intended for African-American students  
• Preference will be given to African-American students residing in CBC member districts. | Varies       | Mailing address for additional required materials:  
CBC Spouses Education Scholarship  
Congressional Black Caucus Foundation, Inc.  
1720 Massachusetts Ave. NW  
Washington, DC 20036  
http://www.cbcfinc.org/cbcf-scholarships.html | 5/22/2015  |
| Spouses- Education Scholarship            |             |                                                                                                                                                                                                                       |              |                                                                                                                          |           |
| Congressional Black Caucus                | 12th        | • Be a full-time undergraduate degree-seeking student at an accredited college or university OR a current high school senior preparing to become a full-time undergraduate degree-seeking student at an accredited college or university  
• Be pursuing a major in the visual arts (such as, but not limited to, architecture, ceramics, drawing, fashion, graphic design, illustration, interior design, painting, photography, sketching, video production and other decorative arts)  
• Be planning to enter a career in the visual arts  
• Demonstrate talent or potential in your chosen art  
• Have a minimum 2.5 GPA on a 4.0 scale  
• Exhibit leadership ability and participate in community service activities  
• This scholarship is intended for African-American students  
• Preference will be given to African-American students residing in CBC member districts. | $3000        | Mailing address for additional required materials  
CBC Spouses Visual Arts Scholarship  
Congressional Black Caucus Foundation, Inc.  
1720 Massachusetts Ave, NW  
Washington, DC 20036  
http://www.cbcfinc.org/cbcf-scholarships.html | 5/1/2015   |
| Spouses- Visual Arts Scholarship          |             |                                                                                                                                                                                                                       |              |                                                                                                                          |           |
| Congressional Hispanic Caucus             | 12th        | • For Latino students who have a history of performing public service-oriented activities in their communities.                                                                                                                                       | $1,000 - $2,500 | CHCI Scholarship Awards  
911 2nd St.  
Washington, DC 20002  
800.EXCEL.DC  
www.chci.org | 4/16/2015 |
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| Construction Specifications Institute Scholarship (CSI)               | 12th        | • Full-time college-bound high school seniors  
• Must be planning to major in one of the design professionals, such as Architecture, Landscape Architecture, Interior Design, Engineering (i.e. Civil, HVAC, Plumbing, Electrical, Structural, etc.) or construction related professionals | $1,500-$4,500 | Check www.fwcsi.org for information  
Richard I. Grimland  
RA, CSI, CDT  
Scholarship Chairman  
Fort Worth Chapter of CSI  
2821 W 7th St., Suite 300  
Fort Worth, TX 76107  
rgrimland@vlkarchitects.com                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 | 4/17/2015  |
| Daughters Love “Daryl D. Seals Memorial Scholarship”                 | 12th        | • Must be U.S. Citizens, Texas residents and registered as a full-time student at an accredited college or university or vocational/technical School in the academic year for which financial aid is being sought.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                             | $500         | See your counselor for application.  
Return Completed Application with all required documents to:  
Daughters Love OES  
Scholarship Committee  
Post Office Box 171194  
Irving, Texas 75017-1194                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       | 5/15/2015  |
| Diversity Regional Enhancement in Stem Scholarship                    | 12th        | • Must be a high school graduating senior in the Arlington, GrandPrairie, Mansfield, Dallas, or Fort Worth Independent School Districts  
• Must enroll in a four year college or university in the Fall of 2015 as a full-time student  
• Must be Hispanic/African-American  
• Must show interest in pursuing a STEM (Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics) degree  
• Must have a minimum high school GPA of 3.0 on a 4-point scale | $1,000       | All application material must be postmarked no later than May 15, 2015 and mailed to:  
Diversity Regional Enhancement in Stem Scholarship  
1821 Lost Crossing Trail  
Arlington, TX 76002  
For further information, please email: diversityinstemscholarship@gmail.com                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  | 5/15/2015  |
| Don Rhoten Scholarship (Fort Worth Retired School Employees Association) | 12th        | • FWISD HS Senior  
• Majoring in the field of Education  
• Essay  
• Letters of recommendation  
• Transcript | $4,000 ($1,000/yr) | See your counselor for an application.  
Submit completed applications to:  
Julie Cochran  
FWRSEA Scholarship Chair  
5217 Garrick Ave  
Fort Worth, Texas 76133                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            | 4/26/2015  |
<p>| Don’t Mess with Texas                                                | 12th        | • Any high school senior planning to attend an  | $2,000-$6,000 | For more information or questions, please contact                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    | 4/4/2015  |</p>
<table>
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<tr>
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<th>GRADE LEVEL</th>
<th>ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS</th>
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<th>APPLICATION OR CONTACT INFORMATION:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td>accredited Texas college or university next year and currently attending public, private, or home school  • 300 – 350 Word Essay  • Two Adult References (no relatives)</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Scholarships@dontmesswithtexas.org">Scholarships@dontmesswithtexas.org</a> or call 1-800-CLEAN-TX. To submit application by mail: Don't mess with Texas Scholarship Sherry Matthews Advocacy Marketing 200 South Congress Avenue Austin, TX 78704</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ExxonMobil Bernard Harris Math and Science Scholarships</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>• Be African American or Hispanic  • Have a minimum 3.0 grade point average  • Commitment to pursue a career in a STEM field  • Accepted to a 4 year institution as a full-time student</td>
<td>4 - $5,000</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cgcs.org//site/Default.aspx?PageID=47">http://www.cgcs.org//site/Default.aspx?PageID=47</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth Alliance of Black School Educators Scholarship Application  • Dennis Dunkins Leadership Scholarship</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Dennis Dunkins Leadership Scholarship  • This scholarship is awarded to a graduating high school senior.  • The award recognizes outstanding leadership, academic excellence, and significant volunteer experience.  • Further criteria: Applicants must be 1) 2014-2015 Graduating Senior 2) Attend school in Tarrant County 3) Must possess a 3.0 G.P.A. or higher 4) Must have been accepted to a college/university/trade school</td>
<td>$500 - $1,500</td>
<td>FWABSE Scholarship Committee P.O. Box 471519 Fort Worth, Texas 76147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Worth Alliance of Black School Educators Scholarship Application  • Dr. Constance Goines Merit Scholarship</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Dr. Constance Goines Merit Scholarship  • This scholarship is awarded to a graduating high school senior.  • The award recognizes academic excellence, leadership, community service, and a student who demonstrates being well-rounded through various activities.  • Further criteria: Applicants must be 1) 2014-2015 Graduating Senior 2) Attend school in Tarrant County 3) Must possess a 3.75 G.P.A. or higher 4) Completed some Advanced Placement and/or Honors Classes 5) Must have been accepted to a college/university</td>
<td>$500 - $1,500</td>
<td>FWABSE Scholarship Committee P.O. Box 471519 Fort Worth, Texas 76147</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>GRADE LEVEL</td>
<td>ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS</td>
<td>AWARD AMOUNT</td>
<td>APPLICATION OR CONTACT INFORMATION:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Fort Worth Alliance of Black School Educators Scholarship Application | 12th        | Judge L. Clifford Davis Determination Scholarship  
• This scholarship is awarded to a graduating high school senior.  
• The award recognizes a student that has excelled academically in spite of hardship and/or challenges and demonstrates well roundedness through extracurricular activities.  
• Further criteria: Applicants must be  
  1) 2014-2015 Graduating Senior  
  2) Attend school in Tarrant County  
  3) Must possess a 2.75 G.P.A. or higher  
  4) Must have been accepted to a college/university/trade school | $500 - $1,500 | FWABSE Scholarship Committee  
P.O. Box 471519  
Fort Worth, Texas 76147                                                                                                       | 4/1/2015     |
| Fort Worth Association of Federated Women's Clubs Scholarship        | 12th        | A copy of your high school transcript that notes your GPA  
• At least three letters of recommendation from a teacher, counselor or pastor/minister (but not more than five)  
• A copy or scan of a personal photograph. Photo will not be returned.  
• A completed scholarship application. Incomplete applications will not be considered.  
• A double spaced typed essay of at least 350 words to address the following statement: “As we mark the 50th anniversary of the march in Selma to gain the right to vote, why should you exercise your right to vote today?” (Be specific) | $1,000       | See counselor for application.  
Requested materials should be mailed to:  
Ms. Audrey L. Irving  
6300 Wing Rail Road #215  
Fort Worth, TX 76131                                                                                                          | 5/2/2015     |
| Fort Worth Hispanic Chamber of Commerce (FWHCC)                      | 12th        | Essay must be 500-800 words in length in 12 point font and double spaced.  
• Must submit SAT, ACT or any other entrance, aptitude, or achievement scores.  
• Must submit sealed High School Transcript.  
• Two (2) letters of reference in sealed envelope. Relatives, fellow students, or casual friends DO NOT QUALIFY.  
• ALL additional documents MUST be mailed in before April 1, 2015.                                                             | Varies       | Email to: karen.matos@fwhcc.org  
Or Mail to: FWHCC/ 1327 N Main Street / Fort Worth, TX 76164  
http://www.fwhcc.org/FWHCC-Scholarship-program.473.0.html                                                                 | 4/15/2015    |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>GRADE LEVEL</th>
<th>ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>AWARD AMOUNT</th>
<th>APPLICATION OR CONTACT INFORMATION:</th>
<th>DUE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FWISD of Student Engagement and School Completion College Scholarship (TWU)</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>Please attach a copy of the following: • Official high school transcript—must be sealed and signed by the school registrar. • Resume • Two letters of recommendation—not a relative. • A copy of an essay used to apply for admission to the college or university of your choice.</td>
<td>Full Tuition</td>
<td>See counselor for application. Please return your application no later than April 17, 2015 by 5:00 p.m.</td>
<td>4/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Manny Scholarship</td>
<td>12th</td>
<td>• High School Senior • 3.0 Min GPA • Essay • Transcript • SAT/ACT Scores • 2 Letters of recommendation • Extracurricular activities, community service and financial need are considered • Possible Interview</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>Please see counselor for application</td>
<td>4/17/2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwill Industries of Fort Worth, Goodwill Empowerment Scholarship</td>
<td></td>
<td>• Must be enrolling as a first time student in college or returning student with fewer than 90 commutative college credit hours attempted. • Pursuing an Associate Degree or Bachelor Degree at an accredited college or university. • Enrolled for a minimum of 12 credits per semester. • Have and maintain a satisfactory GPA (2.00-4.00). • U.S. Citizen or eligible non-citizen. • Be a resident of Goodwill Industries of Fort Worth service area. • Have a documented disability and/or demonstrate a financial need. • Not be related to any of the Goodwill Industries of Fort Worth Board Members.</td>
<td>Up to $1,300 per academic year</td>
<td>Submit completed application to the Goodwill Empowerment Scholarship Committee c/o Office of Enrollment/Financial Services or mail to: Goodwill Industries of Fort Worth Goodwill Empowerment Scholarship Committee Office of Enrollment/Financial Services 4005 Campus Drive, P.O. Box 15520 Fort Worth, TX 76119-0520 For additional information on the Goodwill Empowerment Scholarship visit the Goodwill Industries of Fort Worth Website <a href="http://www.goodwillfortworth.org">http://www.goodwillfortworth.org</a> click on “Goodwill Empowerment Scholarships” print a copy of the Scholarship Application, complete and return by the application deadline.</td>
<td>Fall Semester – April 15th Spring Semester – October 15th</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TITLE</td>
<td>GRADE LEVEL</td>
<td>ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS</td>
<td>AWARD AMOUNT</td>
<td>APPLICATION OR CONTACT INFORMATION:</td>
<td>DUE DATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Got A Spine Scholarship                    | 12th        | • Be attending college or university no later than October of 2015.  
• Be attending college or university on a full-time basis by October of 2015.  
• Have achieved a GPA of 2.5 or greater during their last academic year.  
• Be a U.S. or Canadian resident.  
• Be attending a school in the U.S. or Canada by October of 2015.  
• Submit answers to the essay questions no later than 11:59 PM EST on June 2, 2015.                                                                                                                                                                                                                   | $500         | For more information and to apply visit:  
www.arcticchiropracticfairbanks.com.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                      | 6/2/2015  |
| Great Lakes National Scholarship           | 12th        | • High School senior  
• GPA of 2.75 on a 4.0 scale  
• Able to demonstrate a financial need  
• Plans to enroll at an accredited, non-profit 2 year or 4 year college, university, or vocational-technical school for the entire 2015-2016 academic year.  
• Majoring in Math, Natural or Physical Science, Biological or Agricultural Science, Engineering or Technology or Computer/Information Science                                                                                                                                                                      | $2,500       | https://www.mygreatlakes.org/educate/knowledge-center/national-scholarship.html                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         | 4/6/2015  |
| Hazel Harvey Peace Scholarship Fund        | 12th        | • Open to all African-American graduating seniors in Tarrant County  
• Open to African-American graduating seniors who are descendants of I. M. Terrell graduate, even if not a Tarrant County resident.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  | Varies       | Application or Contact Information:  
See your High School counselor,  
Or,  
Visit online at:  
http://www.hhpscholarshipfund.org  
Mail completed form to:  
Hazel H. Peace Scholarship Fund  
‘I.M. Terrell Class of 1965’  
P.O. Box 8711  
Fort Worth, Texas 76124                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        | 4/1/2015  |
| Jack and Jill of America Foundation Scholarship | 12th          | • Must be a graduating African-American senior.  
• Must be a entering as a full-time student at an accredited, four year post secondary institution beginning if the fall of the year working toward a bachelor's degree.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         | Up to $2,500 | http://www.jackandjillfoundation.org/scholarships                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   | 6/1/2015  |
| Jana Carol Simpson Memorial Scholarship    | 12th        | • Student must be a senior in a FWISD High School  
• Student must plan to become a Teacher  
• Student must submit an original two page essay.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               | $1,500       | Completed essay and application forms should be submitted to the:  
Special Programs Office  
Attn: June Davie, Director  
100 N. University Drive, Ste. NW 250,                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                               | 4/8/2015  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>GRADE LEVEL</th>
<th>ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>AWARD AMOUNT</th>
<th>APPLICATION OR CONTACT INFORMATION:</th>
<th>DUE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| APA entitled, “A Teacher”.                          |             | • Student must be recommended as having good Citizenship by school personnel and GPA of 2.0 or above.  
• Transcript of grades including ACT or SAT scores.  
• Signed letter from applicant.  
• Signed letter from school Counselor or Principal.  
• Signed letters from two persons (not related) with whom applicant is well acquainted who can substantiate qualifications of applicant. | Ft. Worth, TX 76107  
Or,  
To you High School Counselor                                                                 |             | 6/1/2015                                                                                                                     |           |
| Joe Francis Haircare Scholarship                    | 12th        | • Must be currently applying for entrance into Cosmetology/Barber School  
• Actively enrolled in a Cosmetology/Barber program  
• If you graduate from Cosmetology or Barber School between the dates of: January 1st through August 31st of the current award year, you are not eligible. Esthetician or Nail training students are not eligible. | $1,000       | Mail your complete application to:  
Joe Francis Scholarship Foundation  
PO BOX 50625  
Minneapolis, MN 55405  
Or, Fax to:  
(651)459-8371                                                                 | 6/1/2015                                                       |           |
| Kappa Alpha Psi Fraternity Inc. Foundation Scholarship | 12th        | • Applicant must be a 2015 graduating Black male who lives in Fort Worth or a community in which the Fort Worth Independent School District (FWISD) serves as its primary school district  
• Have a minimum 3.0 cumulative GPA on a 4.0 scale  
• Accepted to an accredited 4-year college or university in the USA for the 2015-16 school year  
• Demonstrate academic merit and leadership abilities through participation in community service, extracurricular, or other activities  
• Grant permission for release of information, to the Fort Worth Kappa Alpha Psi Foundation, to publicize the scholarship, if awarded. | $6000 (eight $750 increments) | Mail completed application to:  
Kappa Alpha Psi Foundation  
Attn: Scholarship Committee  
P. O. Box 581  
Fort Worth TX 76101-0581  
If you have any questions, please contact the Fort Worth Kappa Alpha Psi Foundation at info@FortWorthKappaFoundation.org | 4/15/2015 |           |
| Leavitt Machinery Scholarship Program               | 12th        | • Currently enrolled or expects to be enrolled in a degree program (2 years of length or greater) by September.  
• A student must have a GPA of 3.0 or higher and submit an answer to the essay question prior to the submission deadline.  
• A student must be a US resident or a Canadian resident and must also attend a school in Canada or the US.  
• Essay Topic: | $500-$10,000 | For more information visit:  
http://www.forklifttrainingcalgary.com/calgaryalberta/114/telehandler_training_courses_calgary.php  
Or,  
TOLL FREE: 1-888-254-6157  
17300 West Valley Hwy  
Tukwila, Washington 98188  
To apply online visit:  
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| Life in the Dash Scholarship | 12th | • Award is based on an applicant’s recommendation letters (2) from a teacher and/or counselors  
• Scholastic achievement 2.0 or higher  
• 500 word essay  
• Acceptance letter from a 4 years accredited college or university  
• A complete application form | $500 gift card,  
Personal refrigerator,  
laptop computer and printer | Please return application forms to:  
E. B. Keahey Ministries  
P. O. Box 621  
Cedar Hill, TX 75106 | 4/15/2015 |
| Margaret Carter Scholarship - Tarrant County Democratic Womans Club | 12th | • Applicants must be a female, resident of Tarrant County and attend or plan to attend a publicly funded, non-sectarian, non-private college/university in Texas.  
• Qualifying majors should be of a public service nature, such as: Education, Nursing, Health Care, Medicine, Social Work, or other related areas. | $1000 | All application material may be mailed to:  
SCHOLARSHIPS, TCDWC  
P.O. Box 471181  
Fort Worth, TX 76147-4711 | 4/30/2015 |
| NASCAR Wendell Scott Sr. Scholarship | 12th | • Be enrolled as a full-time college freshman or sophomore student at one of TMCF’s 47 member-schools for the 2015-2016 academic year  
• Major in Business, Engineering, Public Relations, Mass Media, Technology, Sports Marketing or Marketing/Management  
• Current grade point average of 3.0  
• Demonstrate financial need  
• Have demonstrated leadership ability through a variety of measures  
Essay: In a minimum of 500 words, please address the following questions: Wendell Scott Sr. was the first African-American driver and winner in NASCAR and broke many racial barriers. Is racism still a problem in this country today? If so, what steps can be taken to address the issue? If not, please explain your | $3,100 per semester  
1 yr | Apply online at:  
http://www.thurgoodmarshallfund.net/scholarship/about-scholarships-program  
Or mail to:  
Thurgood Marshall College Fund, Inc.  
901 F Street NW, Suite 300 Washington, D.C. 20004 | 4/17/2015 |
### NASSLEO Scholarship

**Title:** NASSLEO Scholarship  
**Grade Level:** 12th  
**Eligibility Requirements:**  
- A graduating senior from a public high school.  
- Will be attending an accredited college or university and has not received a full scholarship.  
- Outstanding in the area of citizenship and community service.  
- Nominated by a faculty member of the school that he/she attends  
**Award Amount:** $500  
**Application or Contact Information:**  
Please see counselor for application.  
http://www.nassleo.org/scholarships.shtml  
Submit completed application to Michael Menchaca, NASSLEO Regional Director/Board Member  
c/o FWISD  
100 N. University  
Fort Worth, TX 76107  
or fax to 817.871.2844  
**Due Date:** 4/1/2015

### National Black MBA Association, Inc.-DFW Chapter 2015 Scholarship Competition

**Title:** National Black MBA Association, Inc.-DFW Chapter 2015 Scholarship Competition  
**Grade Level:** 12th  
**Eligibility Requirements:**  
- Dallas/Fort Worth High School Senior  
- Must be of African American Decent  
- Written essay- Topic assigned by application process  
- Official Transcript on school letterhead in sealed envelope  
- Must have a GPA of no less than 3.0 on a 4 point scale  
- Level of extra-curricular activity and community involvement  
- Level of Communication Skills  
**Award Amount:** $1,500  
**Application or Contact Information:**  
To apply online:  
http://www.dfwmbas.org/programming/student-programs/excel.html  
**Due Date:** 5/31/2015

### Nordstrom Scholarship Program

**Title:** Nordstrom Scholarship Program  
**Grade Level:** 12th  
**Eligibility Requirements:**  
- Live and attend school in one of the participating 30 states where Nordstrom currently has a full-line store. Not sure if there's a store in your state? See our Store Locations.  
- Have at least a 2.7 GPA (based on a 4.0 scale) throughout high school.  
- Volunteer or participate in community services or extracurricular activities.  
- Plan on attending an accredited four-year college or university during the four years over which the scholarship is distributed. The scholarship is paid out in equal installments of $2,500.  
- Plan on applying for financial assistance in order to attend college.  
**Award Amount:** $10,000  
**Application or Contact Information:**  
If you have any questions about the scholarship or application process, contact Ellen Greene (Nordstrom Scholarship Program Manager) at 206.373.4550 or nordscholar@nordstrom.com.  
http://shop.nordstrom.com/c/nordstrom-cares-scholarship-us-puerto-rico  
**Due Date:** 5/1/2015
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| NSHSS Foundation STEM Scholarship | 12th | • Completed scholarship application with essay  
• Copy of high school transcript  
• Photograph (color head shot suitable for website posting) – labeled on back with your name  
• Educator recommendation – Include a letter from an educator familiar with you as and your work as a student, addressing specifically why you would benefit from a STEM scholarship. | $1,000 | http://www.nshssfoundation.org/programs/  
Mail all materials in one packet to:  
Dr. Susan Thurman  
NSHSS Foundation STEM Scholarships  
1938 N. Druid Hills Road  
Atlanta, GA 30319 | Deadline contact Edinboro University or the University of Tampa |
| Perennial Club Scholarship | 12th | • Minimum GPA of 3.0  
• Minimum new SAT score of 1500 (verbal + math + writing) or minimum ACT score of 21  
• Complete online application  
• Essay | 2 - $1,000 | See counselor for application.  
Please send completed applications to:  
Melvylin Pace  
2708 Carten Street  
Fort Worth, Texas  
76112 | 4/1/2015 |
| Peter Pasula Mortgage Solutions- Study Habits Scholarship | 12th | • Student must be attending an accredited two- or four-year university, college or vocational/technical institute during the Fall 2015.  
• Must be a legal US Citizen | $500 | Apply online at:  
| Robert A. Davis Scholarship- The Ambassadors of Fort Worth Charitable Foundation | 12th | • Be a graduating high school senior in Tarrant County  
• Have high academic achievement (GPA: 3.0 or higher)  
• Attach essay describing goals, accomplishments & financial need  
• Attach official transcript of grades and academic standing  
• Provide contact information of three (3) teachers, advisors, counselors or other professionals who will provide references | $1,000 | Mail complete application to:  
Ambassadors of Fort Worth Charitable Foundation  
P. O. Box 822  
Fort Worth, TX 76101-0822  
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| SAE Engineering Scholarship Program                                  | 12th   | • Intend to enroll in an engineering program (refer to scholarship descriptors) accredited by ABET  
• Be a citizen of the United States (not permanent resident) at the date of application  
• Be a high school senior at the time of application (Sept. 1 - Dec. 1)  
• Meet minimum requirements with regard to grade point average, SAT I Reasoning Test and/or ACT scores as outlined in the individual requirements of each scholarship. | $1,000 - $10,000 | Visit website for more information and application: http://students.sae.org/awdscholar/scholarships/engscholar/                         | 5/30/2015  |
| Scholarship Award in Vision and Medicine (SAVM) for High School Students | 12th   | • Minimum GPA of 3.0  
• Minimum new SAT score of 1500 (verbal + math + writing) or minimum ACT score of 21  
• Complete online application  
• Essay  
• Application: http://medicine.missouri.edu/ophthalmology/scholarships.php#  
SAVM Scholarship  
University of Missouri-Columbia  
5401 W. Tayside Circle  
Columbia , MO 65203 | 7- $1,000-$2,500 |                                                                                                           | 4/1/2015  |
| Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers At Lockheed Martin Aeronautics | 12th   | • Must be a resident of Tarrant County  
• Children dependent of Lockheed Martin employees are NOT eligible  
• Must be a graduating Senior with plans to pursue a technical or engineering degree (Must be accepted to a College/University)  
• Must be at least 10% Hispanic  
• Complete the SHPE LM Aero scholarship application  
• Must have a GPA of 3.0 or higher show on official transcript from applicant’s high school  
• Provide a copy of ACT and/or SAT Scores  
• Two letters of recommendations  
• Submit a 750 word essay  
All submission should be mailed to:  
Scholarship Committee  
SHPE at LM Aero  
Lockheed Martin Aeronautics Company  
P. O. Box 748  
MZ 5922, Fort Worth, TX 76101 | $1,000 |                                                                                                           | 4/17/2015  |
| Society of Women Engineers National Scholarships                      | 12th   | • Various scholarships offered  
• Applicant must desire a career in Engineering  
• Minimum GPA 3.5  
• The Society of Women Engineers  
230 East Ohio St., Suite 400  
Chicago, IL 60611  
312.596.5223  
scholarshipapplication@swe.org  
Website: http://societyofwomenengineers.swe.org/ | $1,000 - $20,000 |                                                                                                           | 5/15/2015  |
| Stars of Tomorrow                                                      | 12th   | • Be a resident of Tarrant County for tuition purposes.  
• Graduate in the top 50 percent of any public or private school in Tarrant County  
• Up to $4,000  
Visit website for more details (www.tccd.edu/fastars) Contact or visit any financial aid office on a TCC campus | Up to $4,000 |                                                                                                           | 6/1/2015  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>GRADE LEVEL</th>
<th>ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>AWARD AMOUNT</th>
<th>APPLICATION OR CONTACT INFORMATION:</th>
<th>DUE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| TCCD – The Laura E. Cumbie Memorial Scholarship | 12th | • Must be entering Tarrant County College with the intent to pursue an Associate of Applied Science Degree in Criminal Justice or with the intent to pursue a Bachelors Degree in Criminal Justice at a four-year institution following studies at TCC.  
• Must enroll in a minimum of 9 credit hours for period of award.  
• Must have a minimum TCC GPA of 2.75, or high school equivalent if first-time TCC student or minimum total standard GED score of 2750.  
• This is a merit-based scholarship; although determination of financial aid is not required, students are encouraged to file a FAFSA application for other forms of available aid. | $500 per semester | To apply for scholarship and more information, please visit: https://tccd.academicworks.com/opportunities/703 | 4/24/2015 |
| Tee Juice Contest | 12th | • The TeeJuice.com contest is open and available to individuals who upload pictures and photos online of artwork that has used Tee Juice markers.  
• The contest is open to legal residents of the United States, its territories, and Canada. The contest is open to all ages.  
• Entry and posting for children aged 13 - 18 must be managed by the child’s parents or legal guardians. | Art Supplies valued at $100 | http://teejuice.com/rules.php | Monthly |
| The Gloria Barron Prize for Young Heroes | 12th | • Nominees must be no younger than eight and no older than 18 years on the nomination deadline.  
• Nominees must have clearly demonstrated positive spirit, courage, intelligence, generosity, and high moral purpose.  
• Nominees must have shown initiative, tenacity, and unselfishness in pursuit of their goals.  
• Nominees must be nominated by an adult who is familiar with the young person’s service activity (teacher or librarian, school counselor, youth service official, religious leader, or the like). Members of the young person’s family may not | $2,500 | Visit website for more information and nomination form: http://www.barronprize.org/how-nominate | 4/15/2015 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TITLE</th>
<th>GRADE LEVEL</th>
<th>ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS</th>
<th>AWARD AMOUNT</th>
<th>APPLICATION OR CONTACT INFORMATION</th>
<th>DUE DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| The Scholarship for Redheads       | 12th        | • GPA of 2.5 or Higher  
• Student must also be a Natural Redhead.  
• Applying to an accredited 2 or 4 year college  
• Reside in the United States  
• Nominees must have organized and led a truly extraordinary service activity which has clearly benefited other people, our fellow creatures, or the planet we share.                                                                                                                             | $500         | Please have everything typed or scanned and submitted to scholarshipred@gmail.com with the subject heading of First Name Last Name 2015 Application. For example, Jane Doe 2015 Application. All parts are required. Missing any of these items will lead us to ignore your application.                                 | 5/4/2015  |
| UNCF-Koch Scholarship 2015         | 12th        | • Applying to, Admitted to, or Enrolled in an Eligible Full-Time Four-Year College or University,  
• Applicants must have a cumulative high school grade point average of 3.00 or higher on a 4.0 scale.  
• Applicants must be enrolled at a Historically Black College or University (HBCU) in the Fall.  
• Applicants must complete a Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA).  
• Pursuing One of the Seven Eligible Disciplines: (a) Accounting, (b) Business, (c) Economics, (d) Engineering, (e) History, (f) Philosophy or (g) Political Science. Reference Supporting Documents to Verify Your School and Major Eligibility.                                                                                                    | $5,000       | May have to register for application at: https://scholarships.uncf.org/Program/Details/745efb79-ba8a-4416-86ef-f59610355741                                                                                                                                  | 5/1/2015  |
| US Achievement Academy             | 12th        | Students must be nominated based on any TWO of the following Standards for Selection:  
• 3.0 minimum in your nominating subject  
• Academic Performance  
• Personal motivation                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     | $1,500       | http://www.usaa-academy.com/schfacts.html                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                    | 5/12/2015|
| Vinson & Elkins Scholarship         | 12th        | • High School Senior in the great Austin, Dallas area.  
• Must be a member of a racial/ethnic group which has been historically underrepresented in the legal profession.  
• Must have an interest in working in a law firm setting.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                         | $10,000 over 4 yrs | Complete applications should be submitted in hard copy format to the address below or by email to Kristin Killion at kkilion@velaw.com. Please mail submissions to: Vinson & Elkins LLP. Scholarship Foundation  
Attention: Human Resources  
1001 Fannin Street, Suite 2300                                                                                                                                  | 4/1/2015  |
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| WyzAnt College Scholarship | 12th        | • In 300 words or less: Describe one way in which your education has empowered you  
• Promote your Essay on social media: Using email and social media, reach out to friends and family to get votes for your essay. Finalists will be determined by popular vote! | $2,000-$10,000 | http://www.wyzant.com/scholarships/                        | 5/1/2015  |
| Zombie Apocalypse Scholarship | 12th        | • Imagine that your high school/college has been overrun with Zombies. Your math professor, the cafeteria ladies and even your best friend have all joined the walking dead. Use your brain to flesh out a plan to avoid the Zombies, including where you would hide and the top 5 things you would bring with you to stay alive. Your written response must be written in English, with correct spelling and grammar, and it must not exceed two-hundred fifty (250) words.  
• Must be a legal US Citizen  
• Must be 13 years old or older  
• Currently enrolled or enroll no later than Fall 2021 in a post-secondary institution | $2,000 | http://www.scholarshipexperts.com/scholarships/our-scholarships/zombie-apocalypse-scholarship | Monthly    |

---

**Internet Scholarship search resources:**

**Websites for general information**
- College For Texans  
  www.collegefortexans.com  
- College Board  
  www.collegeboard.com
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Embark</td>
<td><a href="http://www.embark.com">www.embark.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College is Possible</td>
<td><a href="http://www.collegeispossible.org">www.collegeispossible.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas Mentor</td>
<td><a href="http://www.texasmentor.org">www.texasmentor.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Databases:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Database Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>College Net</td>
<td><a href="http://www.collegenet.com">www.collegenet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fastweb</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fastweb.com">www.fastweb.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Scholarship Search</td>
<td><a href="http://www.freschinfo.com">www.freschinfo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA Funds</td>
<td><a href="http://www.usafunds.org">www.usafunds.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wired Scholar</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wiredscholar.com">www.wiredscholar.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship Search</td>
<td><a href="http://www.college-scholarships.com">www.college-scholarships.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free College Scholarships and Financial Aid Information</td>
<td><a href="http://www.scholarships.com">www.scholarships.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Scholarship Websites:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship Name</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accounting Scholarship</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aicpa.org">www.aicpa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambassadorial</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rotary.org">www.rotary.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Geological Institute</td>
<td><a href="http://www.agiweb.org">www.agiweb.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoscience Scholarship</td>
<td><a href="http://www.archfoundation.org">www.archfoundation.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Institute of Architects</td>
<td><a href="http://www.apa.org">www.apa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Psychological Association</td>
<td><a href="http://www.asm.org">www.asm.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Society for Microbiology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cns.gov">www.cns.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americorps</td>
<td><a href="http://www.asanet.org">www.asanet.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Association Graduate Funding</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uncf.org">www.uncf.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand Essay Competition</td>
<td><a href="http://www.instituteforbrandleadership.org">www.instituteforbrandleadership.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Fund</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aasa.org">www.aasa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discover Card Tribute Award</td>
<td><a href="http://www.elks.org/enf/scholars/ourscholarships.cfm">www.elks.org/enf/scholars/ourscholarships.cfm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elks National Foundation</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fedmoney.org">www.fedmoney.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Scholarship &amp; Aid Gateway</td>
<td><a href="http://www.finaid.org">www.finaid.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FinAid</td>
<td><a href="http://www.college-scholarships.com">www.college-scholarships.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateway to 10 Free Scholarships</td>
<td><a href="http://www.students.gov">www.students.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gateways to US Government Grants</td>
<td><a href="http://www.holocaust.hklaw.com">www.holocaust.hklaw.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holocaust Remembrance</td>
<td><a href="http://www.imagine-america.org">www.imagine-america.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imagine</td>
<td><a href="http://www.iefa.org">www.iefa.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Students Scholarships and Aid Help</td>
<td><a href="http://www.internationalstudents.com">www.internationalstudents.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucent Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lucent.com">www.lucent.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Scholarship Listing – April 2015</td>
<td>Local Scholarships – Highlighted in Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NACME Scholarship Program</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nacme.org">www.nacme.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Alliance for Excellence</td>
<td><a href="http://www.excellence.org">www.excellence.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Presidential Freedom</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nationalservice.org">www.nationalservice.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhodes Scholarships at Oxford</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rhodesscholar.org">www.rhodesscholar.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ronald McDonald House Charities</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rmhc.com">www.rmhc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sallie Mae’s Free Online Scholarships</td>
<td><a href="http://www.salliemae.com">www.salliemae.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scholarships for Study in Paralegal Studies</td>
<td><a href="http://www.paralegals.org">www.paralegals.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siemens Westinghouse Competition</td>
<td><a href="http://www.siemens-foundation.org">www.siemens-foundation.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Inventors</td>
<td><a href="http://www.invent.org">www.invent.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target Scholarship</td>
<td><a href="http://target.com/target_group/community_giving/scholarships.jhtml">http://target.com/target_group/community_giving/scholarships.jhtml</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Harry S. Truman Scholarship</td>
<td><a href="http://www.truman.org">www.truman.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TYLENOL Scholarships</td>
<td><a href="http://www.scholarship.tylenol.com">www.scholarship.tylenol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Institute of Peace</td>
<td><a href="http://www.usip.org">www.usip.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Randolph Hearst Endowed</td>
<td><a href="http://www.apsanet.org">www.apsanet.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scholarships for women:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AAUW</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aauw.org">www.aauw.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zonta International</td>
<td><a href="http://www.zonta.org">www.zonta.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scholarships for minorities:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates Millennium Scholarship</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gmsp.org">www.gmsp.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE and LuLac</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lulac.org">www.lulac.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic College Fund</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hispanicfund.org">www.hispanicfund.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic Scholarship Fund</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hsf.net">www.hsf.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hispanic Scholarship Guide</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hispanicscholarship.com">www.hispanicscholarship.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackie Robinson Foundation</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jackierobinson.org">www.jackierobinson.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minority Health Program</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ahopr.gov">www.ahopr.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ron Brown Scholarship</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ronbrown.org">www.ronbrown.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurgood Marshall Scholarship Fund</td>
<td><a href="http://www.thurgoodmarshallfund.org">www.thurgoodmarshallfund.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Negro College Fund</td>
<td><a href="http://www.uncf.org">www.uncf.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Center for Student Opportunity</td>
<td><a href="http://www.csoportunity.org">www.csoportunity.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scholarship for children of military personnel:</strong></td>
<td><a href="http://www.afceaa.ayedwards/scholarships.htm">www.afceaa.ayedwards/scholarships.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AFCEA International</td>
<td><a href="http://www.afcea.org/awards/scholarships.htm">www.afcea.org/awards/scholarships.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air Force Aid Society</td>
<td><a href="http://www.afas.org">www.afas.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Army Emergency Relief</td>
<td><a href="http://www.aerhq.org">www.aerhq.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisherhouse</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fisherhouse.org">www.fisherhouse.org</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Marine Corps Scholarships
www.marine-scholars.org

Military Page
www.military.com

Navy Marine Corps Relief
www.nmcrs.org

ROTC Scholarship
www.todaysmilitary.com